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THE CRYSTAL COFFIN
N
OW let no one say that a poor tailor can't got on in the world,
and, indeed, even attain to very high honour. Nothing is re-
quired but to set the right way to work, but of course the really
important thing is to succeed.
A very bright active young tailor once sot off on his travels,
which led him into a wood, arid as ho did not know the way he
soon lost himself. Night canio on, and thoro seemed to be nothing
for it but to seek out the best resting-place ho could find. He could
have made himself quite comfortable with a bod of soft moss, but
the fear of wild beasts disturbed his mind, and at last he determined
to spend the night in a tree.
He sought out a tall oak treo, climbed jup to the top, and felt
devoutly thankful that his big smoothing-iror} wan in his pocket, for
the wind in the tree-tops was so high that ho might easily have been
blown away altogether.	\
After passing some hours of tho night, not without considerable
fear and trembling, he noticed a light Blaming at a little distance,
and Hoping it might proceed from Homo hftuqo where lie could imd
cantiouHly doBcendod
a better shelter than in the top of tho tr<w, ho[
\> Httlo hut all woven
brnvoly at the door,
and went towards the light-   It led him to j
together of reeds and rushes.   Ho
which opened, and by the light which Khonoj from within he saw
an old grey-haired man droasod in a coat mftde of bright-coloured
patches,   '"Who arc you, and what do you wantV* ankwl the old
man roughly.	/
c I am a poor tailor,' replied the youth, f I have bwm benighted
in the forest, and I ontroat you to let mo tAhn HlmU(*r in your hut
till morning.1	/
*G-o your way,' said the old man in fa null«y tones 'I'll havo
nothing to do with tramps.   You must jusjj
With, these words he tried to slip baofk inU* hin hotwts btit tho
no hard to be allowed
*       i
tailor laid hold of his coat-tails, and begg]

